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UNION STATU CONVENTION.

The Unkn State Convention In hereby called
to meet itt Salcn. Miuion county, Unnnii, nn
the 29lh it ly or Mitrcb, A. I) . 18U3. Inr tliu pur-

pose of,nomlintliiB i cvmllilivtu Tor UnngreM,
tolmvii'd for nt the cnuiliiK June election,
three PrvtlilcntlAl Electors, HlKkiUcs to the
Union Nitlonal Convention, and lor the trin-notio- n

of Mich other biulnesi m may properly
come before the Convention.

The following U the number of DclORltct to
which c.tcli comity In entitled under the appor-
tionment of the Uulon State Central Commit-
tee, namely :

lUkcr 3
llenton A

Clackamai 7

Clatsop 1

LOOS MMIIHIM Ml
utirrjr
Columbia 1

DOittliis ! v
Ct fAnt "
JftCk?ou C

Jo?cplilno 2

Iinv v
Mnn ,. 10

M.ulon.,,. 1 4

Multnoraali -
1OIK.!Tlllnmook 1

UrnMllU. t 3
Union !

U

Washington,. 6
tt APCO t '
latnhlll MMMiifiMiMMM G

lOlAI ilwO

Dy order of the Union State Central Commit-
tee.

J. N DOLl'Il, Chairman.
J. W, Wiialley, Sicrctary.

Jnckson County Union Conven-
tion.

Thc Union voters of thli count; arc reaustt- -

cd to meet at ihelr various place of toIIiik on
SutimUy. 7lh March next, locket dHeimlrt lu
attend n County Convention to baheld In Jack- -

lonTlllo on Saturday. March llth, isos.ror thc
purpoor fktjiiirlt (0) delcgatci to rcrre- -

nithli county In the Union Statu Convention,
to b-- ln-- at b.ila on the 2Uu lsy or March,
A. I).. Idhfl.

The Im.U of apportionment h onodelc-fnl-

for inch nreclncl. mid one fur each KU tines
and fraction of 10 or over. Umli-- r the above
rnli". Ilio varum pnclnct will bo vnlllkd to
the following number of deleites :

A'hUnd 3 Table Uock 1

Klen I Korrt Cn-c- I

Sterllnlllo 1 Jackonlu 8
Appleicatu t Willow Spring 'i
Hull.' Creek 1 Fort Klamtlh fi

rirklnnlllo 1 Dardanells 1

Manzanlm I Krau Creek 1

Union Town 1

Total 31

Iljr order of Union Central Committee.
C. C. Ilcfknnn, Chairman.

Jacksonville, Feb. 27lb, It08.

I'riiiiury Meeting (it Aslilitinl.
Pursuant to call ot the County Com-

mittee, the-- Union citizens of Ashland
precinct met at Ashland on Saturday,
March 7th, lbi)t, to elect delegates to
the County Union Convention.

Frank Smith, Esq., was called to tho
chair, and 0. C. Applegato to the pen.
On motion, proceeded to election of
delegates, whereupon C. K. Kliim,
Capt. J. M. McC.ill, and John P. Will-ke- r,

were duly chosen. Tho following
resolutions wcro submitted, and unani-

mously adopted :

J'&iolved, That seeing in the signs
of the times, that the inviucihlo and
uncompromising leader ot our army is

destined to bo our next Piesident, and
recognising in him an uuswcrv ing pa-

triot, and otto who would fill with hon-

or tho pluco but lately occupied by
the immortal Lincoltu, wo will bo proud
to support lilin when the proper time
shall come.

J1hoImI, That in the Impeachment
of tho apostato Piesident, Cougars
has hut ictlectcd tho sentiment ol tho
loyal people of tho Union, and has vin-- j

dicated tho honor of tho Nation ; nnd
that by its consistent loyalty, it has
endeared itself to tho patriotic people
of tho country, as thu ttuo exponent
of their principles.

J!f.tnlittil. That as members of that
great Union organization, which has

informing

Constitution "'questing
laws, nnd tho of Nation in
thc putting down the rebellion, we will
over consider our greatest
privileges to contend in good faith for
thc piomotion of its principles.

On motion, adjourned tine die.
FRANK SMITH, Chairman.

O. C. Secretary.
m

Tannkk Thoupk. Thcso talented
artists gavo n special benefit on Thurs-

day ovening, to assist in tho ptirchaso
of school bell. A card from tho Di-

rectors will bo found elsovvherc. Thoy
cortainly deservo for their gener-o.sit- y,

nnd wo trust that our citizens
will not fail to rccipiocato at somo
future time. .

Promoted. Lieut. W. I. Henderson

has been promoted ton first Lieutenan-oy- .

Assigned to Company IstU.
S. Cavalry, now stationed at Camp Har-

ney, Oregon.

Mnkc Home llcniitirul. Our

How ninny thoro nro who full to re- - To-da- y our Convention meets for tho
nlizo the importanco of beautifying nnd purpose of selecting six delegates to
making their homes attractive. The repiesent us in the State Convention

power to make homo lovely is within at Salem, and it may bo propor to mnkc

tho reach of all poor nnd licit nlikc. n few suggestions. Tho State Con ven-God- 's

gifts nro bestowed for the pens-- 1 tion is to leik-c-t the sentiment of tho
ant as well as for the king; and caith Union paity ot this State, and to send

yields her fiuits and her beauty nt the delegates to leptesent in the
ol cither. Tho lovoof child- - preaching National Convention. We

hood for homo should bo encouraged say let there be no quibbling on nny
by making that spot the most dosha- - question of policy, but an outspoken
bio and attractive one on earth. ; ovpiession of opinion that cannot bo

by every possible means mistaken or niiscotisttuetl. Let thu

the s.teted ties that bind the heat t to, question universal and unqualified
home, and the associations of youth sulViugo bo set nt lest, by
will s.ive manhood fiotn many a false

(
the light of every State, enjoying its

and dangerous step. Iloratious, lelations with tho Gen-lade- n

with his warrior's harness, o.v, etal Government, to regulate thu status
Imitated with toll and brave blows, of its own clectots.
was sinking beneath the foaming Not tlml Congress has ever denied
ber, n glance nt the white poteh of liU. MlcIl riglt t0 t10 ytntc9 tint continue
viueelad home, filled his heart with toiilthelreonstitutional obligations,

nnd he leached the Roman .stiength, bt th,u thc quC!!ti0l, ,y 0t enter
bank in safety. A glance back nt the, i)U) ,,, imtjoniu vatulim in nny am-sp-

where the hours of childhood ,,, , or c,nlV0l.ni Bi,n,,e. n,i ,1,.,,
have been spent among thc attractions j ,, nny bo Mt fo eoUelllellt i,y ti,osc
or n pleasant home, has often recalled , w,0 ,BV0 tie rjalt t0 contlol iti 0lir
the wavering strength of manhood scarcely0ff1 01)ilion t,8 qliewli0I1
amid life's angry singe, nnd enabled I UW(U ri,iu!nUion. The foteing of y

n swimmer to bullet, M,Vngoon the South, wciecogiiize
successful' with the waves of sin nnd
temptation. Make home lovely hum-

ble though be; let not a spot of

earth be wasted, no matter how nar-

row its compass. Plant your littlu en- -

Cl,l""n ",l" ,m,U!' "'" "W,B
childhood loves them ; nnd back j in.;Uor ,0W biU.k tlloy Wt,rc wcro ))Cl.
through the dim aisles of Time, nyc, ,,,,. cnljtclj t0 t.xercio the elective
even Irom the vetge of the tomb, your,, mllcNo th!in tl0S(J wI(J ollf,ilt t0
ein.ure.i win iooigi.uci.niy, aim uiv ,k.tmy jt. i,t nn,,,,l0 necessity
the hands that made their little world wti ueferrcl0t M,tl we invt
beautiful. Flowers cost nothing lut wliolmiltlmt tK ulljllU.iij,0lll liegl0l.H
ii little and that i more than te-- ,care, m)t wmi, , ,,0 nnnV ,,,, ol hmt
paid by the pleauie of their pocs- -

Ucil ,)U I)rjvt,Bc; '0 1!IV1.
Adorn your homes; and though ....... P,111,IilWi .iin, .i..,.., ...... ,

t crcato envv. it will excite emtllntion ,

Iso, nnd your children will learn to
ovo ,011K, ns ti,c dearest nnd most de--

sirablo spot on tho face of nil the

ra" '
.- -

,

jIisri:imii:si:.ntatii).v. In the last
(
is- -

cue of the lleceilh; it icpreseutcd
that .Mr. U. S. Hayden was a candidate
for Hceordeiship, in oppoitlon to
.Mr. Owen, nnd that the former gentle-- ;

man only leccived 17 votes oitt.of 151 j

cast on day of election. Such is,
not fact. Mr. Harden tew a
cuHilitlutc, but rereived a compliiucn-tar- y

vole from that number of his per-

sonal friends without his knowledge.
Tho fact that .Air. Hayden has been
honoied with the ofllco for six consecu-
tive term-- , with n political majority
always against him, is evidence enough
that ho discharged his turn with dig-

nity and fidelity; and ho should bo al-

lowed to retire lioni ofllce at his own
solicitation, without any

insinuations that he was
badly beaten, when, in fact, lie was not
a candidate. Our neighbor's lematks
may have been ittail vet tent. Wo hope
Midi is thc case.

Si'iti.vn Noti-- s iiy a NmiiiiNfi.i.i:.
Listen to his song ! Hcd-roc- Demoe-

iaoy is pouring poison in people's
ears, while thu "independents "sleep.

Willow Springs is capluted, and the
last gun of thu "independent" wing
spiked.

Tho leader is riding n high horse, nnd
counter-hoppin- g " politicians must

tako a back seat,
The sualllo bit of tho "leader" in

tho mouth of Demoeiaoy. Tho old
J.itlu may winco and buck, but can't
throw him.

Dry goods cost money, but sweet
words will honey.fugle tho voters.
J.0ok wild, " independents," for your
rack will bo empty, mid tho" bed-rocks- "

aio going to gobble fodder.

Fukakb or Tisi.Kait.U'ii. A

'paie linn a Union berth. 'Iho Opera
tor hero supposed that --tho gentleman

over stooil remly to eontenit leartessty day or two smco n message- - vvasieeetv-again- st

tieason," nullification, repiulu- - c,i ,c.ro a gentleman,
tion, and d evils, and vyh.eh , u wIb t, t , ,(, ,)Q , ,
in put sttanco of this course, Minlieated ,

tho majesty of the and fow m" a'"1 her to pie--

honor tho

it ono of

Aitlkgatk,

a

credit

it

and F,
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ns an imperative necessity, just as
much so as was the enlistment of black

troops dining the piogiess of the re-

bellion. We have o.presed tho opin-

ion that those who voluntarily stepped
lorwnul to nc t the Government. no

,....,,1, tllnV!,.r..imt too little, nnd inn
t )(, t,5.jn,, tmt intelligence

nione Mi11111i,i i... .i... oni!.. qutiiiiKnuon,
nimlivsl alike to all .except thoiu who

ate barred by pag.inion Irom beeom- -

ingpnit of ngteat Chrntiau Kepubltv.

We do not force our views on thc

paiy ', wo simply them, and
express the hope that our County nnd
Slnte and National Conventions may
l.v proper, iiiiniistakable and deeided
oxprc.ion of opinion, give the He to
the asset lions that the Union patty is

in favor of unqualified and universal
suffrage in any State now icprcscutcd
in our National Cougiess.

Willow Springs Correspondence.

Mi:. Kimon: As polities is the most
impoitant of all subjects nt present,
mid especially that branch which re-

lates to the .Sherilfrt ofliee, I oiler my
opinion of the seno of this unlet ly lit- -

tlocainiion this subject. IJeing ono of
tho leccnt cunveils to Deniiieniey, per-

haps I ought to have written to the
I'evi'llk, but as it appears to belong
to tho "bed-iock- " wing, I wits in

doubt of its being accepted in that
quarter. Our vicinity is intensely
Democratic that is, "bed-iock;- " so I

suppose n new convert can't have an
ollleo before the next election.

Our Democratic Club had its regu-

lar meeting on S.ituiduy night, which
was largely attended, mid wasuddiess.
ed by Messrs. Fay and Ivlippcl fiom
Jacksonville, and others. Tho leader
said the scramble for ofllce reminded
him ol n pack of cayotes, where two
weic fighting for a bone, nnd the test
standing mound waiting for them to
diop it, so that they could jump in

and gobble it. Ho said "that they
had attempted to drag him into their
peisoual mattcts, simply bee.itiso ho

had exptessed a ptefeienco for a candi-

date, as ho thought ho had a right to."
Democrats had icmnustrateTl with him
ngainst taking any part in these differ-

ences, as ho hud always been regarded
as tho leader modest of tho party.
"True," ho said, "ho had raised tho
party from a low position to its pies-cu- t

standing, and ho had fondly hoped
to pat it on tho head when it should

was in an aflectionato mood, ns tho bo victorious." The reptilo it seems
message- - was repeated ft second time J tin tied its head tho other way. "Ho
tho same way. Ho delivered it so, nnd thought that those who fought in tho
tho perplexity of tho person's wife was front ranks when the batllo was

on her husband's ai rival, by
' test ought to have tho positions rather

his explaining' that ho telegraphed to than thoso who followed only to feed

have ft tram bath icady. It is n good on tho spoils." He said " that n little
joko either on tho writer ot tho mes-- 1

counter-hoppe- r In Jacksonville, who
sage, or on tho Operator who sent it. ws scarcely yet dry behind tho cars

I
since ho voted tho Republican ticket

Daily Unionist. AVo havo received ' straight voted for MoBi ido and Gibbs,
two numbers of tho Hally Unionist, had nbuscd him, nnd talked as if ho
It is a fine paper, half ns largo as tho , owned tho party." --All of which

set in small type, thus afford- - marks wcro well received, and fiom
ing n largo amount of reading matter. which I inforred that thoso of us who
The paper is nbly conducted nnd woll i had joined tho party recently for tho
printed, and every body along tho sake of getting an ofllce, had better
daily stage route should subscribe for I tack on to tho other wing,
tho Dally. Terms, $9 por year. Riorrr Wino,

LETTER FROM B. F.. DOWELL.

Wasiiisoton, D. C, I

4tii Kcb'y, 1808. j

Senator Williams has just finished
one of thc ablest speeches on Recoup
struction that has ever been made in
the Senate on the subject. He proves
conclusively that tho rebel States for-

feited their rights under the Constitu-
tion when they combined to destroy
the Constitution, IIu read the lesolu- -

tion of July 1, 1804, declaring that
these States wuiu incapable of oxercis

mi: functions as such in the union, nnd
he showed that Senators Doollttlc and
Ilendiicks voted for this resolution;
and Mr. Williams also showed that
Messrs. Hendricks and Huckalew votei
for the resolution of Feb. 8th, 1805,
excluding tho rebel States from partie- -

ipating in the electoral votes for Presi-- ,

(lent ami vice rresnieiit. lie snoweii
the Repitbliean party stood upon... the
s nine ground now Unit tliey 1I11I hi

'04 and '05, nnd that these leaders of

Washington, 0th.

inked bu

the Democratic party had or innocence in the articles impeach-Messr- s

Hendricks and Huckalew incut, being allowed to sit ns n juror.
' they do not expect
wsH? both present, and they admitted XsH .,uj,..

carry

they had voted these inensuies; j l. Thoy raise thu question
that the lesolution nnd net question whether Senators Irom twenty-seve- n

was only declinatory, nnd they hud States constitute the Senate "of the
voted for them under the peculiar ctr- -

titustauces of tho times to picservc
oulcr in Congics. bclievitii; that in

their condition the electoral votes of
thixe States ought not bo counted
so as to iulluciice the lesult the
Presidential election.

Mr. Williams renlied ho not
concerned with ieaons iiitliieiieiiig
r. . .
ocnaiois 10 vote upon legal construe- -..... . ......
ttons ot tlio Loiistitiitiou ol the Untlcil
States. He then proceeded show

to
when

of

to

in

to
ot

to
that tho Supreme Court had no right to '

nttciiipt on tho part tho President
deny the power of Congress to decline to force himself upon Democratic
these States in insunectioii, which de--' P'V'V their

' ' v'"1'- "- ; u. ills:-- :

Congress, as toby except , Me vory ,( ,m,all , 0j)tnjn
quoted two cases decided tho of the War Olllcc.

Supremo Coin t, showing that Cotigiess special says the Reconstriie-wa- s

the sole judge the situation, Conunittee will oporl
bill or tho ol Alabaman

and that the Southern State,, we.e votedlllllU,r , Constitution, recently
public enemies; that no ex- - , , ,
.sled upon the power o the conqueror TIii ,.',,;,. l(.,.jai ,jmt
over the be save , f , , , VlWvM m

UI!V"(," J' '
... ..... i

iiiviM- - v......,,.iv.iv v....
"that at the".W'7-ln- l

giivenimeuls in Nnitli;' that the
Deiiioeraevhail eiidorsed Johnson and
thev now estopped Irom denying

i .. . . i . . . .r
io.ioiiiisoii mo c iiisiiuiiiimii rigm to

the Smth. (nil"less,'.... .i.i ,'
was power, inil no
peace eonldiie .....do without tlie eon- -

sent., I in. Senate. Mr. .Inliii..;.. I.v
;

ii. MHiviiiiiiiiiiuiii. ..iin iisiniiieiiisi'H
iiiudivds mill in the South,. .i ... i ... ... ... i .,. .,

aiieriiiesiiireuiier.il i.e.', nun an tue. . i . . i .i o . i ii i.oigiuiiM'. ... .mes , ,..-,,.,- . , ,.

)lUs
i.,ln.,....W..

an thei..'i
I.t'innslriietiiin Acts of Couuress, mid
witheiiug a to .liilin-oi- i noil his
followers, the Democratic p.iriy.

w.vit claims.
Philo Calleuder, in IMO.iis CoiiimN-iouero- t

Oiegou War Claims, ainliteil
and nllovveil to .lillereut individuals to
the amount of 8l3,tm 84-10- for
which Congiess has not made any pin-visio- n

to pay. Mr. Mallory today
u'bill to pay them, which

was lead twice mid refeircd to the
Committee on Claims.

tlll.VNT AliAI.NHT JOHNSON.

HigbyV iinporlaut coiiespiiiuleuce
between Gen. Oram mid Piesident
JolniMtn, in telatiou to the lecoguiiion
of Mr. Stanton as Seetetary War,
has just been leccived by tho Speaker

the House. It completely cxposcx
the trickery of Johnson, and 'vindicates
(Sen. (Smut. I enelo-- o a copy for pub-Llic.- it

ion in tho Skminll, Iiiiiii wliieh
will be seen Johnson intend. to de-

stiny the character of Gen. Grant, by
getting him viojato tho law of the
land. Vo have published n gteater
part of this cortespoiiileuce, and owing

its gtcat length wo omit it. Kn.

Tint evolutions adopted in Q'ougress
on the iust., by thirty-fou- r majority,
declaring that it is not expedient to
grant any further railroad subsidies, is
a heavy, nnd porhaps n finishing blow,
for tho present, to the Not them
and the various binnch railroads which
have been projected, and for which
Goyei iinicnt aid has been sought. We
anticipated this result, knowing that,
owing to tho present stato of thu na-
tional finances, tlioio was a stiong op-
position in many parts of tho country
to any further grants of tho kind. n.

m
Rkiuhnkd. Lieut. Small who had

taken somo prisoners to Vancouver,
somo limo since, psed through town
last Sunday his way to Fort Klam-
ath.

Fok San Fuancisco. Mr. Sam Sachs,
of tho firm of Sachs RVos. left on the
stage for tho Bay City. look out for
now spung goods.

Union Convention. This
body meet at Court Houso to-da- y

at o'clook, Dolegatos will
please bo on land promply.

TELEORA1M11C,

Rcvcrdy Johnson presented the cre-

dentials George It. Vickers, Senator
from Maryland, nnd that he

sworn He was mlvnneing the
President's desk for thnt purpose,
Mr. Sumner lose nnd offered n icsoltt-tio- n

iclerring his credentials to thc Ju

changed.

Of

for will

was

of
tho

candidate.

BSffsaSssa;
j)0l.

He by session
TimnC

of tiott
adinision

heliinll.itl.ui

conquered ige.cnts ,(,
K!iy,

mit.

the

weie

dtetalo

thoii.in.s

lebuke

3d

Pacific

County
tho

in.

diciary Committee, with instruction
to inquire whether the government of
of Maryland is icpiiblicnn in form suf

llcient allow her to send Senntor","""
ni this t me. After debate, Mr. bum - ,

nor wltlidicw his resolution, nnd Mr.

Viekcis took tho oath and his seat.
Chicago, nth.

Washington spcciuls say

that leading Democrats intimate that
w Piesident has fully decided unoni

his llllll regaillitlg ItlllieilClimeUl:
1st. His counsel will iippe In point7,. 111 -

Oil Flllhiy.lllltl Will lisufnrilll extension
. ........V,,..

,
...111 .i..,., i,t(,..t i oveiv .II III IV. "j - - ,

HypuliHi-iii- i Senator who exinessed 1111

opinion legatdiug thu Piesiilenl'sguilt

United Slates: thev will maintain that
until all tho States nro represented in
the Senate nu! Houe. thu former
1)01dy is not competent to try the qttes
tion of impeaching the President.

FnUiut! in both these, the Presi
dent will llruilv refuse to proceed with
the trial, nsorting that in such n ease
justice cannot bo done. Then he will
. t.. M...t .......1 !.. 1,t .!.n.!... fi.,,1
ii-- u inn rem in in. ..--. -., ;.
npnenl direetlv to the people to siistnin .

htm tiuil ),,, 1, .,.,.,. ..1 il... l..,ll,ii.........pns ,m v (
1 1.. C Tl.ntiv"""."tirrniiiar IIIIT rH'IIIHV. J IIU Niiirv' I

i meets wttli somo credence, ami among
Ifi'iiiiblleans is icimulcd ns n shrewd

ing
. .

that he has eoneerled n plan when- -
mi ()i,l.. COIIUM'SS III tllC

( ,

"',,,..!. ...in i... .i....i,....i . ..vi I'riilm- -

"h .

meets. The Radicals have
. '

eurrieil the tuuiiiei:!,... i eleeltous iin

V1 ,' " ,,,i .Meniti i s. Jerry"',.,'hick,
S)tiiinbnry, nnd Heii). Curtis, Alary - '

. . .. ...Li.ivelv tleterinineil
; , ,,,,,,,.,, ,,;1IIIM,. -

.ek- - .nm.,t , iK. .elieved will be
i. ....... .,..... ii...... r !,..
lll'llll'll. t'Ml III. IHU ' IMIUVI '

i... i.io..iiiimirr Imis. in inn- - in iiiiii-v-
.. .i. i.';..i ,,i U1,,,u
i iin'ium'iu i' iiiiiii i. n.Miii'ni'1, . tr ,, WO(11 W id.

trial.
wtuum. l Tmmn w t

Oiti:iio.v MAi'i.r.HuuAit. Dr. Popple-to- n

has given us u specimen .if nnne
maple sugar, mad. by hi bint her K. R.
Piipplt'lou, nt Seiipiinose, Columbia
enmity, during the last mouth. He
tupped six small ticesau.l obtained
"sugar water," about two gallons por
day oral that rate, Fiom the run ol
about a day nnd a half he boiled down
thico pounds of sugar and about three
pints ol heavy granulated syiup, The
sugar is certainly as hands. unc and inn e
as nny wo ever saw in the finned

the Knsiern Slates. Mr. Pop-pleto-

after making this experiment
is satisfied that lu'ciiumiiki' sugar fiom
the Oregon maple of as good quality
as nny in the wo. Id, and that thesyiup
of the tteo will yield such u per cent,
as be lemuiierative. There nie ma-

ny pliiii's along the Columbia livernud
the Willamette too, for that matter,
wheio maples are uumeinus enough to
lender sugar making prolltuble, 0o
goniim.

Gov. Woods, op Oiikoon, Makp.s a
Sknoai ion. Manchester, N. H., Fob.
27. The political campaign in this
SImIii is verv niiiinnted. (loveriinr
Woods of urcgon, Is now delivering
a most eloquent nddtess to nn immense
nuillenee, ami untioiiniieii nppiause.
The Unionists of tho Stato nro every-
where working with tlio greatest en-

thusiasm.
Concord, N. II., March 2. Governor

Woods, of Oregon, addressed nn
nudienco hero on Saturday even-

ing. Tho wildest cnthuiasm piovailed.
Tho Gov 01 nor delivered ono of tho best
speeches over dolivcrcd in Now Hum-Bliir- e.

Shooting Afi'iiav at Coast Fomc.
A shooting and cutting nffi ay occurred
nt Coast Fotk tho present "week, be-
tween 0110 Southwell and Clark. Wo
haven't heard full particulars of tho
skirmish, but learn thnt Southwell fired
two shots nt Clatk, nnd then his pistol
being taken nvvny, went nfWhim with
a knife, inflicting wounds on neck nnd
face. Clark, wo understand, wns un-
armed. Tho canso of tho difficulty our
informant did not etnte. State 'Jour-
nal.

m

Nbw Hami'siuhr Elkotion. Re-
turns not nil received, but It is cortnin
that the State has given Republican
majority of btween a,00fJ and 4,000.
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A (rent Vrcncli rhylcln nojit " More Ihtn hlf of li
.f In the wnrlri cntnei from neftlrrt to fitllfth.rifmi;in;itl1WMrtllnM.,.M.h,rn1lf.'d.Ti,

gtMtiMret of hiiihi to wro the conduit ortutsiom
cli nJ ml tfgiiUr nJ iinlfifin, lht tlin.i from. ... .,..- - fl I. !,.. IlltHH A. MAH.IA. .a.II. HI III Ml II. Mil .'I J .1 .'lll, vt.t. vnill.v. w., l.fmctilnr)rofthttM1)f,iinJfcrrJ rtl.tMo."
Now, It Ii A fuel, pnnltlra ml wtll known, Ihit thtro It

no iucii bulwmk lid iwiliMnl for I he Stonucb a)

PI.ANTATIOlt IIITTRIIM.
,TI,l''ri'iMTon'einowiijiibriiiiiMtofpopit

Tho ctt nf It Ii thl I rinntatlnn Hitler nro enrttln
tntnrrrtt UitJnlrM of Hi Slomvh, tt ll lit mnclilntrr
ttk,niiniiwitiorii.unJiiirowiiiriii Koprmtii-Nulnre- li

Initilinitfr. Tliotrn.Untrnftlio onrllini
nlwvuwnd.nnirojnll.lnn-.J- i Uitlllllo niiinc'

t t llmo, llm? much more rrnmbl nm
,c.,i;ii,llhflplierlonulllinrnllf,yttpowrftil
Tonlr. llnn In llnir nthl KMkeiinml.li'frKtWeiiriillTo

!'"" iiii..K.no.i;.irmi.n.in.fyniiiurhitu
nly iluptfy mivl pUnt III? lll. 01 uii.n.nuuvia.

Important Certlflcntcs.
" lowo mnrli loynu, fr I Ttilly btlltrt tb

PtiinUllon lllltcni Imm mwmr llf"
Kir. VI. II. VVAnuONklt, M.drlJ, N. Y.H

" Tliou ltt nl nt two lotlln more of tho
MitnUllon nitlira. My Mire 1ml Iwrn irMtly Iwnlfltxl by
Iktlr u.. Thy frl.nJ, Ai-- cmfiiv, I'hlUd.lplil. l',"

I hnTt tttn ctrnl infTtrr frtim Dr.pf pill,
ml Iml to kUMiin prwichlnit. Tho I'Untttlon

IlltlfraMtcruioJ nif.
ItllV J. S CATItOnrf, Itothf.Ur, N. Y.M

I linro rIVcii Hit I'ltnUtlon Dillon U
hntvlrnl. of our dl.Wl aulJIcra with tho mott Mtonlili-In- g

tffrct.
O, W. II. ANDIIKWS.

Buptrliitcniltnt Solillrn' Home, Cincinnati, 0."

Tlii.rinll.m lllllrrinklhrfk itronR lh lon-(t- nl

I hrlllUnl, niilnrrvilinuiit I Nuturo'a rU rr.tor.r.
Ilii lilllilio omy lvni n..iirni iiwi in nn.i iii in
trniiy Hire itunUnlof Ilio PLANTATION IIITTKIIH

ilfrom. Ktrrr Ulllo lnr th folmllo of
our litntur on a tint lUlt.ujttilng, or II cum) b
ff.nttliir,

Any,,rtonpMtMi.llnKtoitiii.i.ArvT.Tiu.N niTTKIlS
tntnlk oriiyih FiioiHiminii.rti.i imrir. Be"f rrfilW ImlllMj St tlil our I'rlfttt Bump It
usMUTiLVTuiioTfrftfry roik.

IL.M t.. .11 tlHil.l i! Drtltri throulout""' "'. .'.mji.., nxiri
thtwotu

1. II. DltAICi:. At CO..
New YrU, Solo 1'rep'r,

ni:i)ii(jT)i Ai. co., .no
anil '118. Front Street,

Him Francisco,
Agents for California and Nevada.

rr.RAN.
I.j"n' Mnjn.lk In.Kt IN.witrr It mrt nl ttrltnilftlh

totirryllilng i.f tin llwet tltt rit, llotcbtt,
Anit, lliifto,

IT KILLS INSTANTLY.

VVhil I. preullMly iiirpil.InK In rrnnl to In IhU trtl
cl It, lint iKilllli.ln.lln lla Iniltnl lMth to lnKI, It
I. urifrttlr li.riul... in tn.uklixl unit doint.llo tnlnult.
il rtnt.nntif.i or Mtrn Mini Impunlt) 11 orn 10
Ittlluivny of ttnlnrnl UMIniulihril rhtnilill llitt It U

POISON.
t tttlifwlton to lit

u
kno.n. n n tiully tn.1 rrt-lll-

t.d. iu.v. lltwtitoicoun- -

itifcttt.
Tht ...i... hut Hit ilintlnroofK. Lis, ud In M- -

i.iu...f i.n.i vv,: Anyii,iniMofti.u
mt..i.nlmliil..iH.r.i.i,nififtll. Anr.lnitil.illlpro.
eilt,ii1.r1ilir,l,i.i,.iiiire,fc,ii.,r.

bvMi.y.iiuruWuitid,titin.Bibti-ifl.ei.i- ,

jii:xh;an
.MUSTAMl

MNIMUNT.
It I. n lmltlrd frt lint tht Mulfun Mmtinc Unl-m.-

wrfntmi m..ri rurt In n li"il.r time, on uiui tud
btn.l, llianany trlldf orilUiiirfr.l.

,Nnrx'ixi"l h ntr Utulni.nl'lto uitful udB- -

CMloU.ilKUllUf
ItllKI MTMS, SlIIIK TllllOAT,

Htht Sh JniNra, Iku.vt.
Illll'IsM. Mm Ann:,

.Vl'IMINH, S..UII.IIIS.
Fsmii Cits nn Wocxm

OrtnyollircoDirUlnUrrulilniintiltrntliiDllctllftn.
11)11 IIOIISKS

It liinliKll.ptnlll(.ni MlmUi rtmnly In tllrtiM
nf Sp.ulo, Splint, Illojllonf,Wlii.Ull,IIrul..,Slr.i,
te.

It tliouM m krpl In ttrry lioiiio, cirop, nnd Itttilt.
III ocenr. I'romplliit .t It iBlcnty,

Allitrnnlnl.wrPillnl.l pttltti(iATlatt,titriic
lh.ln.lurt.fO VV r.l.rik,Chtiul.tn.Uipiliilt
U. S.iltoipofDI'.MAS IIAIINrS t Oo.oi.rlht top.

Antffoit Lu km m.lo loctiunl.rf.il It wltbtn.p
ilonanUltUtlr. lm tlmtly I

Sollliy til DrintRl.li and SlurttlntTiry town tod
l'(IHo owl,

llcileiiiption or State Bounty
Jloinls.

OrrtcK Statk Tiikasciit. I
SAl.hU. K.li'y 20lli, IRHS. f

ritni'osAbs wii.i de rkckiv.SnAi.r.n tin' nniKrrIi;iiuI. nt In ofllce. In Pa-le-

until 12 o'clock, M.. Mnrcli '.'Olh. I ACS. fur
Hit) nirn rnli r of lluuniy llmi.li, I'mi.il iiiulcf
Ilio l'rnvlilnn of mi " Act of tlm U'rMaIIto
AMcniMy nf tliu State nf Orepnn, grtiitliiR
bounlltfn to voliinleert nf tills HUte, rnllxte.1
In tln htvIcu n r tliu Unltfil States. npproTrd
Oct. '.Mill. Ibfil." nt Hit lovvrit rati'f. not

pur vhIiio, as may rttlcnn tbe grvateit
nuinlx'r of Honda.

Filled! Ibnutanil ilnllars, nnw In Ihe Trew- -
nrjr. npplloAlilu to tlio of Atd

' Howl'. Illili lo bo .l.ltriw lo
E N coo,a. Slate Trerer.

Mch 7tbi ,8ll8f rneM.w.

KedeiaiitloH of State RelieC
HohiIi.

OrncK Jjta Tiikasiiibk,
Saiam, Kub'y 20th, 1808,

PROPOSALS WILL DE
SEALEDIbo underilgnctl. at hi o81e. in Sa-

lem, until 12 o'clock. M., March 20llt, 1818. for
tbe furrondtrr of Hellvf lloudo. Uet) under
tbo l'rovliluns of an " Aol of tbe Legitlatlre
Asrernbly of Ibe Btato of Oregai. rantlnc
relief to volunteer) or Ibis Statu. wiUtted lo,
the service of the United StaAea, approved Oct.
24ib, 1861," at tbe lowal rnte, not exceeding
par value, aa mnr redetiw tbo- - greateat nixuvoer-o- f

Bonds,
Ten thousand dolltw nnw In tbe Treaaarjt

applicable lo Ibo leikroiiljoji ol laid Bouda
Utda lo bo addresieil to

K. N. COOKE, State; treaaury.
March 7h, 1888. bcM.w.

SEEDS! SiEPSt
LARGE SELECTION OF FRBSH (MR-de- n

A Seed, from the Balein 8ee4 Garden,

Juit received at tbe qilrnrug .Store.
All Ulnda of m. Inoludlug FLOWItll.

8URUD SUED, ordered (rata 8a

ktonvllle, Feb. 31t, 1888. feb 13--


